
                   

     *A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill 

       *Please inform our staff for any allergies 

BREAKFAST DELICACIES 
 

OPSO GRANOLA   12 
Oat & hazelnut crumble, cocoa nibs, thyme honey 

chilled blueberries, choco pearls, pomegranate 

 

KOULOURI BUN BREAKFAST   9   

Sesame covered mini milk buns, fresh goat’s curd 

strawberry jam, lemon curd, choco spread 

 

APPLE CRUMBLE FRENCH TOAST   13 

Cinnamon ice cream  

 

BOUGATSA   14 

Thessaloniki’s traditional pastry 

crispy phyllo & semolina custard 

 

PANCAKES 
 

VERY BERRY   13 

Mascarpone cream, strawberry jam, chilled fresh berries 

 

MOUSTOKOULOURO   12 

Milk chocolate & walnut molasses soft cookie 

caramel sauce, tonka-choco cream, salted caramel ice cream 

 

SNICKERS   14 

Caramel-choco cream, salted-choco sauce 

salty peanut crumble 

 

EGGS 
 

EGG & CHIPS   10 

Sunny side up duck egg, hand cut chips  

smoked cheese sauce, tomato jam 

 

KAYANAS   13 

    Scrambled eggs, wilted cherry tomatoes 

barrel matured feta cheese, on toasted sourdough bread 

 

GREEN KAYANAS   15 

   Scrambled eggs, guacamole, wilted cherry tomatoes 

barrel matured feta cheese, on toasted sourdough bread 

 

PRIME SMOKED SALMON   15 

Scrambled eggs, guacamole 

mascarpone sauce, lemon sorrel, on toasted sourdough bread  

 

OPSO ‘BENEDICT’   14 

Semi cooked eggs, lamb prosciutto, grilled kale 

Greek yogurt ‘hollandaise’, on koulouri milk bread 

 

EGG & VEG   11 

   Semi cooked eggs, shitake mushrooms 

charred leeks, curd sauce, on koulouri milk bread 

 

BRUNCHY SWEETNESS 
 

CHOCO-CARAMEL FUDGE BROWNIE   11 
Bitter chocolate brownie, caramel toffee  

crispy ‘honey comb’, salted caramel ice cream 

 

BREADS AND SPREADS 
 

TARAMAS   8 

Cod roe spread, Kalamata olives 

 

PUMPKIN HUMMUS   8 

Chickpeas & pumpkin seed spread, chilli oil  

 

TZATZIKI   8 

Greek yoghurt & garlic spread, cucumber, dill  
 

…served with: 

Sourdough Bread   3 / Pitta Bread   3 / Sourdough Bread & Olives   5 

 

LARDER 
 

DAKOS SALAD   13 

Olive oil rusks, cherry tomatoes, capers 

barrel-matured feta, onions, Kalamata olives 

 

SPANAKOPITA   14 

Hand made spinach pie, mint, feta cheese, Greek yogurt dip 

 

FETA SAGANAKI   9 

Baked feta cheese, green peppers, wilted cherry tomatoes 

 

METSOVONE CROQUETTE   12 

Smoked cheese, homemade rhubarb jam, baby salad greens 

 

BRUNCH CLASSICS 
 

MANIATIKI   13   

Village pasta, fried duck egg 

brown butter, metsovone cheese  

 

PEINIRLI TIGANIA   16 

Lemon-oregano glazed chicken thigh 

mascarpone, peinirli pastry 

 

LADENIA   14 

Olive oil flatbread, galomizithra cheese 

cherry tomatoes, green peppers, red onion, Kalamata olives 

 

TRADITIONALLY FLAVORED 
 

LEMON-OREGANO CHICKEN   23 

Slow cooked chicken thigh, potato puree 
charred baby gem lettuce, feta cheese 

 
OPSO MOUSAKAS   21 

Grilled aubergine, slowly braised beef ragu 
béchamel sauce, potato crisps 

 

FISH BURGER SPETSIOTA   21 

Grilled fish fillet, tomato jam, roasted garlic mayo 

squid ink bun, hand cut chips    

 

KIDS FAVORITE SWEET 
 

MINI ICE CREAM CONE   3 

Chocolate, kaimaki, salted caramel  

cinnamon, hazelnut, vanilla, pistachio 


